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Chapter Toasts lts Soth!
Philadelphia Chapter this month celebrates its 50th birthday, highlighted by a cerenonial banquet on

Friday, l'1arch 14, at hich several of the Chapter's founding members viill be in attendance.

SO'c/ruu;rrr"gr
Formally admltted to the National Railway Historical Society on l,larch 9,

1936, Philadelphia's vas the fourth local club to join the fledgling NRHS, which it-
self had been founded just a felr months earlier in october 1935. over its half-
centrry of existence, the Chapter has grovrn fron an initial menbership of ll to
nearly 400 in I986.

'Principai speaker at the Golden Anniversary banquei, to b€ held at lllilliam-
r son's Restaurant, Bala-Cynwyd, l{ill be John H. l,lhite, Jr., Curalor of Transportation
of the Smithsonian Institution, Uashington, 0C, whose subject will be the Caflden &

Aflboy's John Bull. Now okned by Lhe S,nithsonian, che Bull wds butlr in Elgland in
l83l and is the viorld's oldest op€rable locomotive. (it kas last run in a series of
comne orative trips five years ago to mark its 150ih anniversary), NRHS Chairman
Er€ritus E. Le{is Pardee xill introduce l{r. Uhite.

PHILADE LPHIA
CHAPTER

Arltarr/al
numb€r of area railroad and
Chairman V. Allan Vaughn
so-year NRHS pins will be

iner and Huqh R. Gibb by

ln addltion to the Chapter's senior members,
fiusaum officers will attend the banquet, as well ds NRll
and National President Nelson l,i. Bowers. Presentation
made to Chapter !4emb€rs Richard S. Clover, Earle P. Fin
President Borers.

s

Robert G. Lewis, irot{ publisher of Railway Aqe l4agazine, lias a charter
nember of Philadeiphia Chapter, together vritllis father Herbp.t and Brothers George

and Hansell. Both Bob and Hans Le'ris will be guests of the Chapter at the dinner, as lvill David H. Cope of
Broomall, anoLher oriqindl menbe-.

Roundinq out the list of founders are: C. A. Pittman, Jr., the first Chapter president; Dick Cloveri
l4artjn Flattleyi t{llliam Glasby! George Stock and Paul T. l{arner. About half of the original nembers are de-
ceased. other early joiners were Earle Finkbiner, Hugh Gibb and Joseph 1,4. l,lannix, all still active in NRHS

affairs. (Hr. Finkbiner serves as llational Library Fund chairman, Iilr. Gibb as Natio.al Historian and lilr. llannix
is an accomplished graphics artist responsible for nunerous Chapter designs including the 50th turniversary logo

At least l8 individuals have held office as president of Philadelphja Chapier during its first 50
years. Starting with l4r. Pittman, they include: Richard S. CIover, George Stock, l,{illiam Glasby, Hansell Lewis,
Hugh R. Gibb, Jafles F. Dillon, David H. Cope, James S. Myers, Hilliam 0. Hooker IlI, John H. Francis, l,llalter A.
Zackon, Thomas F. Flanagan, Rodqer l,i. Fredrick, {illiaft C. Uagner, Joseih Rafferty, R. L. Eastwood, Jr. and the
current president, Frank -fahall.

Larry Eastwood, nov, Vice President, Eastern Region of NRHS, is doubling as banquet chairman for the
chapter.
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Et slrrloN

As part ol ou! 50th Antr1_
versaly 1s6ue, EI SldoE
n.s plovided us rith an
ltrterestiDa look ba.k to
1936, aDd what ,e oight
have expected to read i.n
th. l{a?.h 1936 'rO11 the
s.ere" colu@. Ire ho9€
your11 tlnd lt lnrerest-
ing. -lhe tdltorON THE SCENE...1986

llARCll, 1936 - hou long ago it seems todayl The foundinq month for ou. Chapter was' certainlv not-the
best of times, lrith the Great Deireisioi still stal'king the lrnd. If you rcre lucky enough to be workjng full_
time, travel nas very much a dis;retionary expense. But, you coLlld go do\rn to the station for the price of a

coupie of rides on t'he old Philadelphia Gpid Transit's cars and a !{alk to trackside cost nothing. !{hat llas it
that would bring together those eariy participants in what Trains has called "Th€ Railfan, Incorporated"?

l,{e I I , there llras urban transit, of course. In 1936, PRT's newest streetcars uere ten years old and

streaml iners, but
could ride ort on what l,ias left of PRT'S Deiav{are County routes, or north to [i]low Grov€ Park and

but a sflall fleet of buses ran \,{

eet of Nearsides--were 25, Yes, there rcre preliminary rcports of those ne -fangled PCC

local builder Brill didn't seem interested. and PRT wasn't exactlv f'lush with monev. But, you

ci ty,
trol l

either of t{o routes. PRT's cars, of course, blanketed the
feared to tread and o.egon Avenue had seen over a d€cade of rdon, trackless trol l

Backbone of the city systen at thnt time, as no{, was the rapid transit network, but it didnrt quite
took as it does today, The 8r;ad Street Subvay only ran to South Street, but the Snyder Avenue extension was on

the {ay. The Detawaie River Bridge (tooay's Ben Fr;nklin) rad been around fo. d decade, bur the Jo'nt Cornissror
that,l;ne woutd open its Bridq€ Line to C:mden. For this service, Brill was building its finest rapid transit
cars, the,10o0-se;ies. You c;uld look doyn frofl the bridqe as you crossed the Delauare at the ferries which w€re

slowiy dying as first, cal"s and buses, and then rail travelers s*itched to the bridge !{ith its more direct.access
to ce"ntei city. In cnose days, if you rere {aiting for an eastbound subwav trajn dlong Iarke! St'eet' /ou'd best
check the desiination sjgns,- becaus; some trains 

'{are 
signed "Ferries", and headed down Delauare Avenue to stop

at l4drket-Chestnut dnd Sourh Streers.

0nce in Camden, you couid observe Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore Lines' electric trains to Millville
(includinq the only MP54'a iith trolley poles as Gll as third-rail shoes). 0r' perhaps vou'd look for Public
Servlce,s-franchis; iroiley car t0 Clementon, In the summer, an excursion ticket would take you to stre€tcars
and interurbans in,Atlanti; City,ocean City and l,lild{ood-- all different and equally interesting'

Back in Philadelphia, v,e'd head \,rest, for 1936 wns the year the terfiinal was rebuilt at 69th Street
for what l,e,d later catt th; Red Arror Lines. Pride of the fleet were the ten "80" cars, less than five years

oid, b0t there were the center-door cars and Jei{etts of noble proportion, too. 0n the P&!{ platform, the Bullets
,eri young, too, and th€re was always the allure of the trjp via Lehigh Valley Transit to Allentorn -- their fin_
est hour {ould come with nodernization in a f€w years.

Yes, this ras railroading in a sense, but it sasn'i the BIG TIME! For that' vou rode out to the 32nd

Street El Station on lllarket Street;nd *alked back to Pen.sy's tenple at 30th slreet. l'{hile Pennsy's heart nav
stjll have been at Broad Street Station doMtown, increasingly the action was to be found at 30th Street. As

the location of the El station suggests! the old l,{est Philadelphia station of the PRR was at 32nd Street. ln
1928, the legendary Generai llilliam l,{allace Atterbury, Pennsy's tenth president, had initiated the proiect to
replace this-facillty vrith a new main station and connecting bridges, a nev office building at 32nd Street and a

new suburban station dovntovin-

The 30th Street Station opened in stages betueen September 1930 and December 1933. Ihe r'nitial area
was up near the present SEPTA ticket rindors to serve trains operating out of old Broad Strcet and the ner Sub_
urban Station. Suburban Station became feasible only wjth the virtually complete electrification of suburban
services between 1915 and 1930, using a fleet of the ubiquitous MP54 electric coaches. Apart from todav's net_
work, you could also ride to Initemaish as well as Haws Avenue in Norristown. Some of the MP54's built in 1926

'eaturio a pronee-ing use o'alumiiufl in rne carbodies.

By 1936, the entire ew York-llashington corridor vras electrified, with the 58-unit fleet of nev GGl's
holding down top-rank services. The boxcab P5's had begun electric service betueen Nevi York dnd Philadelphia,
l,{ilminaton or Paoli in 1933, and service continued to l,{ashington two years later. By no$, there were "modified"
or semi-streamlined P5's as well. There was also another Pennsy electric, the single Rl, a 2-D-2 Bhich had a

riveted carbody somewhat similar to the original Gel (and had, in fact, been built as a conparisor)

(contlnued on Pase 3)
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But, if the locomotives on the PRR were nert there was a cerlain fafliliarity in shat follolled, for
there vasn't enough money to hry nel, passenger cars. So, the vast fleet of "standard" Pennsy cars soldiered on--
by 1936, sone P70's uere 29 yea.s old and none \{ere newer than seven. 0n the other hand, you had the largest
fleet of air-conditioned cars in the world and you rode in all-steel cars. That was good enough for coftidor
travel but a trip of any distance on the PRR meant Pullnan if you uanied any real comfort. Such niceties as
reclining seats or lounges for coach passengers were not for Pennsy.

Pride of the PRR's corridor trains were the Conoressional and !9!3j9I, sith s'rn-room parlor-observa-
tions. Pullman ol,lned the parlors and had assigned some of the last standard-weight cars built to these trains
back in 1930. 0f coulse, they were painted red to match the other cars. Another pair of trains featured a
traditional open-platform observation. The clockers had the "Club"-series parior-lounges like "Engineers Club"
(adv€rtised as a bro i I er-buffet-founta i n- I ounge ) , a diner and as many parlors as loadings required.

You could seeningly go aflywhere by sleeper-- even such close-in destinations as New York, l,{ashington
or York on an overniqht run. Sections (the upper and lower bed behind green curtains, with bathrooms at each
end of the car, thank you) w€re ihe comron denonrinator. For the nore affiuent, there r{ere compartments and
drawing rooms. For good neasure, there l,{as just a sprinkling of those new double bedroons and duplex sr'ngle
rooms " No roomettesr though, and only the fet{ "Niqht"-series cars offered single bedrooms for those who desired
complete privacy.

0f course, th€ Broadvray Limited l{as the leader of the long-distance fleet. All-Pullman, of course,
and it included n special aeatiaa aharge. ln those days before streafllining, a "Hall"-series opei-platfonn
sleeper-observation trailed the train. You'd .eco$ize nany or che other rrain lamesr with d "e\i d"'e"ences--
no GelejaL/nuch less a lrail Blazer or Je'fersonian) ano Lne Clevelander was known as the !!!!gS_!jllE!.ThiiI;i;o ihe winter sei!6nl-lourEsee Eoin the-Flojjda sp€ci;T;;'dl;ei'qe Blos
year-round qlg:gs!!.

0N THE SCENE (conti.ued rio' pase 2)

'Miriam" or "llarriet" to Buffalo could be found on the Black 0iamond.

6ut, maybe you wlre a Reading tan, and it r{ould seem that the best place to watch their trains was
the monumental station Readinq had built at North groad Stre€t in 1929. Readlng, of course, had electrified
nuch of their suburban service in 1931, but you could still find pleflty of steafi-- Canelbacks and Pacifics as
such--even one or two Pacifics turned out vith some distiniive Eritish-style features.

Reading ran short€r trains to ,lersey Ciiy, but yielded nothing to their biqg€r c
conditioning had cone to principal trains, and "club-diners" served full meals. The crack
left Reading Terminal at 8 Al,l Ilith a Pullman parlor and Pullman club "l,iall Street". Tvo Be

had diners and you coLrld ride sleepers to towns as far away as Chicago (via the Lehigh Vall
the l'lichigan Central beyond). Even several through coaches to Lehigh Valley poi.ts and Pul

iFr ehern lound-ri pa

ey to Buffalo and

l,{al I Street Special

(an
had

The "nain line" on the RDG boasted "reclining chair cars, rebuil! in 1935 to rePlace parlor cars
d proudly lettered as such b.low the windoHs). The train hich l,{ouil d become the Kinq Coal in post ar times
the only meal servjce up this way. The Pennsy, of course, had rebtiit a nunber of P70's to parlor_coaches

Both the Reading and Pennsy had a handful of early boxcab diesel or gas switchers, and both aiso made

use of doodlebugs on lightly-traveled-routes.

Hou.Ever, if you wanted a hint of the future, you ventu.ed over to 24th & Chestnut Streets at ll:38 Atl
to see the Baltimore and ohio's &IgL9!9, a pioneer streamlined train built nine months eariier by ACF at Ber_
wick, PA. For a few nore v€€ks, it may have been pouered by EMD 1800-hp boxcab unit #50, but soon this unit

the Reading's sole exanpie operated on the Scranton Flyer via the ,lersey Central beyond Bethlehem

would go to the Alton to pull the sister Abraham Lincoln trainset in competition l,ith Illinojs Central's nevl

Green Diamond. Perha ps d stredml ined 4-6 -4 'L.rd Baltimore" would be on the head end in r'ts
olace. The B&0 offered reclininq seat coach€s and coach- lounges to conipensate for its slover route vid llashing-
ton. Because it didn't go beyond ,lersey Central's Jersey City Terminal, a fleet of buses carried you to varjous
stations in l,4anhattdn or Brooklyn (includillq stops on both sides of you-know-who's station!). 8&0 also stopped
at Wayne Junction, Plainfield afld Elizab€th (Ivith a Newark bus connection) and rts flaqship Caprtol Lrmrted
offer;d perhaps a more genteel way to the [i;dy City. ln those days, the !qLE[L4 !,a; th; f;mier standard-
Iejght train between Jersey City and l,{ashington. The redoubtable Daniel iiillard lvas chairman of the B&0, Reading
and,lersey Central.

And that's how it vas 50 years ago. No doubt the memories will flou heavily at the banquet -- ',!e all
have our favorite thoughts among the bet{ilderr'ng number of events whr'ch have taken place through these years.
l']e wind up lrith a toast to meflorjes past and hopes for the futurel

CINt)ERS

nt this time of the year, on the other hand, service to th€ seashore was at a low ebb, except for the
atlanric City rrains (you could.ide a sleeper from Dirrsburgh to the seashorc even in the '{inter). But. Lle
Reaoing lounge ca.s !{hich ran ouL oF Camden were laid up rntil another sumner).

Tvo other major capital projects Pennsy had under way in 1936 were completion of the Nekarl station
and a second "Union" tunnel east of Baltimore station. PRR's president lras l4artin U. Clement, and, yes, the
official Guide still proudly proclained "Standard Railroad of the Uorld" in 1936.



Through theYears...

TIi! PINNSY. lop left, 7o-year-oltl UP54
UU's in fresh STPTA paint schene lause for
photos at I,Iallinqford, PA on Philaaletlhia
Chaple! exorslon April 29, 19?9 (Kemit
Geary, ,rr.). Top above, Conrail's ptoneer
GG1 #4a00 iD Bicentennial dress leaals
Anllak n60 eastbounil lhrough Chrislida,
PA on \rRHS Convention special, Sellenber 5
1976 (Victo! ged)- Middle 1eft, "I4otorTrai! !o oxford," filst passenger trip on
PRR octolaro branch (nos Octoraro Railway)
vitb tlihiDqlo! & ,restelnrs er-Pennsy
doodlebug 4662, Uay 1r, 1980 (lrank Tat-
na1I). Above, Philadelphia chapter tos
of PRi,,lilmington (D!) eleclric shops.
Januar, 14, 1967 (Wi1l1d C. flaqner).
Bottor left, Chaple!'s rrsusquehma &
Reading Specialtr ,itb ktrak I40,s ad
friends poses at Harrisbulg (PA) station.
octobe! ?, 19a3 (,John t. HmistoE).



...with Philadelphia Chapter

READING TERMINAL

7 5r,
ANNIVERSARY
T0 c0t{MIt{0tl1E ?5 YEtRs 0r
SIIYIC! BY TIIIS LANDUANT
OT RAILWAY T!ANSPORTATIOII

IflIS PLIOUI VIS PRISEIITED
0Y rnl

PII I LADILPIi IA CII,!PTII

NATIO NAL RAiLWAY
ITISTORICAL SOCIEIY

1893 1968

THE READING. To! above, Pbiladelphia
Chaptelrs Easr Pem Specia1l vltl^ Redditrg
aPTrs 900 dtl 902 flou Aeadlng to Bethteb4,
Philadellhia eal retum to Reading, pauses
a! ialsala1e, PA, Oetober a. 1972 (Frank
Tatnau). Top liqht, one of the Chapte!'s
te{ RDC excdsions dt East Mabaroy Junctio!,
PA, JEe 30, 1974 (Bob Sto!ks). Above, the
!1aque tirat Phlladelphia Chapter presented to
tbe Reading Conpary on the 75th Annlvelsaly
of bis(olic Readl.o Teminalr Phrladelphid,
Decenber 11. 196a (chapte! Collection).
Miildle rlght. Clrapter's'rt{es! Tleoton to
west Chesteru Blueliner eleclric special oD
the forne! PRR Ilest Chester branch, $.a!th-
tore, lA, June 16, 1985 (rrek latnall).
Right, "rarere11 to the Reaalinq'r slecia1
sp@sored by lhe chapte!, at riest Ilenton, N.,just prior to Conlail? ltarch 2!, L916- AIt
thlee ex-Readiag l?7 diesels have been pre-
selved by Phlladelphia ed lancaster Chapters
(l,li11ia4 C- {aqn€!) .
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Profile of a Philadelphia Chapter Founder:

Richard S. Clover
Richard S. Clover is the only present member of Philadelph

who was dmong the group of 11 persons that foonded the Chapter r'n trla
1936. He nol{ lives in Florida but has oaintained an active interest
Chapter for the past half century.

in th

ch

Th€ following profile is extracted from the June 1942 issue of the
NRHS Bull€tin, and is presenled here in a slightly edited version;

Richard Clover, an active member of the Philadelphia Chapter
and at present the General Counsel for the Society, has been a past
president of the Chapter and served for several years on the National
Society's Eoard of Directors.

He has been a member of the bars of Philad€lphia County and
th€ Pennsylvania Supre'ne Court since 1933. A graduate of the rarton
School of the University of Pennsylvania and -emple Universit.y Law
School, he is active in local civic affairs and a menber of social and
fraternal organizations.

Before becoming a member of the bar, he lyas employed for
several years by th€ Reading Railroad.

Ur. Clover has always been railroad minded, but like nany
other railfans, a visit to the 8&0's "Fair of the lron Horse,' jn Batti-
ror€ in 1927 really promoted an interest in rails and started him off
as an historian and collector. His collection activities received
great impetus after afiiliation with RtlS in 1935--being one of the
early members of the Society and a charter member of the Philadelphia
Chapter.

fiis principal interest is old timetables (an interest which
has continu€d to the presenti-Ed.) and he has written articles on the
subject for our oyn Bulletin. He has assembled a large collection,
containing many ola ir-d--iii6 specim€ns from both stea; and electric
roads. I'lany of his old and unusual tim€tables have be€n sho$n at
varioirs exhibitions -

a rcDraqe advertlstlq $6 19so mr,.s

publishedrntheNP€sBuueth,Tti.d

He has also gathered a considerabie railroad library of
historic and reference works, collections of tickets and passes, rail-
road advertising literature, magazines, relics and other interesting
railroadiana l{hici threaten to push out the walls of his hone at 530
Edge Hill Road in !{illor Grove, PA.

Among the items of special interest in his coliection is a Pennlylvania Railroad locomotive bell
which, with its carriage, rcighs clos€ to 300 pounds. The earliest iten in the group is a copy of l,,lilliam
Strickland's report to the Society for internal Improvements in Pennsylvania dated 1824, over l18 years
ago, setting forth his observations on railroads and canals in England.

The library includes an alnost cotnplete file of Poor's Pailroad l.lanlalsi early tifletable guides
hicn d.e d forerunner of today's 0fFicidl Guide" darirg-EiEi-i6-inE-=fiiiE1-iircies and seve.r,;s:

dlso many bound volumes of Angus S-r'rrciairt magazine Loaomoiive Enqineerinq, published during the njneties.

llr. Clover's favorite railroad is the Reading. He has collected many items from this road,
prizing most a larqe poster announcing the opening of the llain Lin€ from Phi]adelphia to Reading on
December 5, 1838. This is quite elaborate, printed in biack, white, red and green complete with a pjcture
of a loconotive and train. Among his ticket collections are early Reading tickets, circular in shape,
lrhich have the app€arance of milk tabs.

He has dcquired an alflost complete file of employees' schedules of the now-d€funct Tuckerton
Railroad, dating from l87l until its recent abandonment several years aqo.

l'1r. Clover reqards the historical vie{point as one of the inportant ains upon vrhich the Society wns
founded, and he has b€€n promoting the value of research and study of abandoned railroads, and those with
interesting backgrounds, among the members. As ei/idenced by his collection, he is active in acqui!"ing and
preserving reljcs of bygone days.

He is also a director of the Postal Markinqs Unit of the American Philatelic society, and an
occasional contributor to the American Philatelist o. the subject of cancellations of the Railwdy Hdil



More Chapter Memories...

T!ACTjoN, top above, Philadetphia Chapter
latrip on PtC Route 47 just !!io! to SEPTA
takeover, 5th Street & Godfrey Avenue. Augusl
6, 1967 (Atbert ,r. DeE). To! liqht, NPIIS
convention special hosteal by the Chapler on
SEPTATs NorrisLoa -ine, ith Ehre 1931-
vintaqe Brill Bu11et cars, Se!!e&be! 6, 1976
(rrank Tatnall)- Above, ex-Ptc Pete! Wit!
8534 ai Memid loop oD cereroDial trlp re-
opeling Route 23 to Chestnui Hi11, ociober 2a,
1978 (Frank Tatnall)- Hialttle riqhi, Chapler
inspection tou! of BoeiDg Vertol p1a!t, rddy-
stone, PA, as menbels pose i! froDl of LRV
*3454 built fo! BostoD's MBTA, March 18, 1978
(WiUid C- Waq!er)- Riqb!, ex-P&U ca! +46
teare $ith Iied Alroo *80 and +26 on ?elnls
Ledtnq Iro11ey line for NRHS direclorsr lour,
Novenber 11, 19e4 (Irank Tatnau). a

IiIORE HISTORICAL PHOTOS NEXT ISSUE
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C tyTransit Strike Looms on March 15
At precisety t2:01 At'l on saturday, t{arch 15, Phlladelphia once again will be plunged into a crippling

r.dnsiL stri<e, i" the tnreats of qoger Tauss are taken ar face value.

Tauss, hlho is president of Local 234 of the Transport llo.kers Union' said last month that he saw "no
hooe,,of reachino aoreement on a ne!{ contract rith SEPTA in time to head off a walkout. Follouing a Februar] 23

iiiii ri"ti"q it,ir,iir, ro* rhan 1,000 City Transit 0ivision rlrivers, cashiers and nainlenance employees voted by

acctanation to give their ledders strike authoriUy, Tauss warned [nar the ongoing Scnuylkill-Exp.essday.econ-
srruction proje;L woutd make tne rnion,s action even flore effecLive. .,coo netp Lne city of Piri'adelphia," ,re

About 770,000 daily bus, subway and trolley riders face a Ioss of service if the Tlu carries oxt its
fifth strike;gainst-SEPTA si;ce 1i70. (ihe last yo.l stoppage, in 1981, contjnued for 19 davs.) Emplovees of
the Regional niit Oirtston are covered by different contracts expr.lng later tnis yedr, but tne -ai1 system js
itreaoy randling more than 90.000 passengers each weekoay and can absorb only a sndll oercentage of the displaced
irani:i riaers.- capacity may be iircreasia stigtrtty by addinq a fehl locomotive-hauled trains during rush hours,
freeing IllU cars for lines which experience the greatest peak loadings.

Among the principat issoes which have surfaced at th€ bargaining table are SEPTA'S demands that it bR

altored to hire-part-time \irkers --a I ready coflnon practice in many oiher cities--and to lay otf employees as it
aeeoi n"i"ssari.' Both r€asures are neede-d, STPTA;ontends, to help offset erpected reductions in operating sub-

sidies. The u'nion, on the other hand, is insisting that SEPTA improve its pension plan and end vrhat it charges
is ttre ,harassnrenti of workers by middle-manageneni supervisors. At the beginning of l'4arch, as negotiations
dragged on, no wage proposals had yet been submitted bv either side.

PHIIIDS,}H]A CIIAPTER, NRI]S, INC.

FRIENDS OF RA]LROAD I'IUSEUI"I OFFER PENNSY COOKBOOK

The official "Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Car cookbook,"
last revised r'n 1947, has been reprinted by the Friends of the
Railroad l{useum of Pennsyivania and is now available at Sl2 per
copy postpajd.

Filled with hundreds of recipes which bring back memories of
the Pennsy's on€e-elegant dining car serYice, the cookbook con-
tains such dishes as PRR Canape of Anchovies, chestnut stuffing
for turkey, fresh huckleberry rolls, bisque of shrjmp' Sirloin of
geef Forestiere, Pennepicure Pie and sweet sauces for desserts.
It also contains the conpleie nrles for makinq good dining car
coffee. For those who enjoy cooking, trains or both, this how-to
book lyill bring back the nostalgia of polished silverware, snou-
vhite linens and gleaming china long associated uith fine dining
car meals. Plus, it's an excellent general cookbook.

-Io order, write: Friends of the Railroad l'4useum, P. 0. Box
125, strasburg, PA 17579-0125, enclosing check or money order
payable to "Friends of the Railroad Museum."

s@1or vr.e Ees1denr......

Lhird Friey oa e&h rcnth (e*-

iruty or Auqct.

a.luar @Eaelshrp dEs: s13.00 p.r personr vhich i!-
se.00 p.r peE6n pe! ,ear.
sholLd b€ fo4arded ro: Post orfrce Eor 7302, Ph1la-

fieanwhile, a State-appointed fact finder studyinq the dispute recomended that SEPTA be given brcader
authoriiy to iiy ofi'*o.ters ani'hire part-tiners. He aiso-said th.t the union should receive d reasonable wage

in";"use'aro in"provemenrs to its pensi;n fund. and recognized the disciplinary problens existing oPL\ieer korlers
ano lower-level supervisors. Tauss, however, was critiaal of Lhe ract finder's-report. calling i! d 'hack.iob'
which coutd be ex*cted from any appointee of the Governor's. For its part, SEPTA sdid that meeting all ot tne
Jnion'i aemands vrould cause tra"nsii fares to double, rea€hing $2 a ride, on top of the ttro fare increases in-

0n March 5 Local 234 ioined with several activist groups in filing suit against SEPTA in Federal
court. The suit charges SEPTA Ilith praEticing 'invidious discrinination" against City Transit passengers, who

it alleges are. poorer and mostly black, Hispanic or Asjani and in favor of rcalthy suburban riders of the cofinu_
ter raii systen. Tauss for'son; time has complained that SEPTA spends about $38 million per year on the Regional
Rail Division which should go to the City Transit Division because its riders pay a higher share of operating

The current three-year contract b€tyeen SEPTA and the TVu was reached without a sirike-_although
neootiations dent riqht doxn io the wire as is customary in this tri€nnial exercise. 8ut this tine, if SEPTA

uni if," S,fOO member; of Local 234 fail to reach agreen€nt by the I',tarch l5 deadline, Philadelphia-area residents
and businesses could be in for one of th€ ilost difficuit periods in recent memory.
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0 HE SCENE
There's not muah to report on Antrak right now. Capital overhauls have been cut back at Beech Grove

and the Amfle€t program's last release {as car 21218 on 0ecember 13. The cars continued on to llilminqton for
fitting out, hoyever, so a few straggiers were not completed until early January,

,he l.lontrealer sill receive a pub-lounge again by the end of February, complete eith piano and all,
revivinq a time:F6ii;Ed'-iradition on this train. Cars 3l13 and 3ll4 are to be assigned--having been released
from Eeech Grove on January 22 and in early February, respectively.

Beech 6rove's January activity scoreboard looked like this:
INrt
I
l

21

OUT

6
2

l
l-

The only other incofling move of interest during this period came on,lanuary 31, when dome sleepers
9210, 9214' 9222 aad 9223 arrived from Los Angeles, tlost likely, they were being moved to a more secure area
for continued storage.

The 800000- series numbers assig
consists. Numbers were assigned to several

ned by Amtrak to privately-owned cars are now showing
hundred potentially-active cars -- only a portr'on of l{hi

and far ferer (like Lv 353, ior example) which make;-i;6e;ii trips per year.

This nonth marks four years since the last Amtrak train operated l,{ith steam-heated eqLripmert. During
the winter of 1981-82, the four sets of the Silver Sta. convert€d one- by-one as deliveries of new Amfleet II
coaches and lounge cars arrived. For over a month, only one
by a full-service diner rith steward, I remenber making a ro
cars- The last clockers ran around oecenber 1981, and then o
ran in the sprjng of 1981, as Superliners replaced first the
final train to use these cars \ras th€ Reno Fun Train, follore

steam set remained, pulled by 5DP40F's and served
und-trip to Raleigh just to return on that set of
nly as holiday extras. Final steam cars out west
Coast SLarl iohr and then the Sunset -iriteo. rle
A-5t=-?an-il1p out of oa k ldna-;=;;Tr-fret, re8r,

as I rccall.
-fo recap the SDP4oF story, nine of these units remin in storage on Amtrak. 0f the 150 units built,

123 were haded on F4oPH'S 230-269, 280-299, 3i0-331 and 360-400. Another 18 were traded to Santa Fe for the
SSBI200 and CF7 unlts. As infonnation, too, F40's 200-229, 27A-219,30O-3O9 and 332-359 iiere built without
trade-in provisions.

South Station in Boston is being rebuiit to accomnodate a br'_modal facility and the old signal
bridges have been replaced by duarf signals. The approach fron Back Bay will have five tracks, including two
from the Eoston & Albany and three from the line to Readville via Foresi Hills. A new signal bridge has been
installed near the location of the last loBer-quadrant senaphore siqnals, recently re,noved.

Tracks have been laid throuqh Providence's new station, ,hich kill have t o high-level platforms
serving four tracks and a fifth freight-only track. The facility l,{ill ti€ in to the old line east and liest of
this point, replacing over a mile of jointed rail as i{ell as the old station.

Conflicting reports are coming out of Canada regarding vIA Rail Canada's plans for new equipment.
Although published reporls claim that VIA has ordered 130 Superliner-type cars, no official statement has been
issued. Another correspondent claims that the order placed with great fanfare for four long-distance cars based
on 60 Transit's distinctive double-deck cars by ontario Northland has been cancelled.

llhat is certain, however is that VIA has been experiencing extremely poor performance from its LRC

Fleet-- at one point in late January, only 28 of 100 cars sere serviceable, accordjng to reports. Accordingly,
the use of buses and G0 cars is nol{ cormon west of Toronto, especially to London and l,{indsor.

(Continu€d on ?ase 10)
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0N THE SCENE (cont1 €d floo ?as€ e)

Iith the newly-won ability to serve drinks at one's seat, VIA no longer has any need for five Tempo.

bar-lounge cars and they have been siored. Light meal service on Tempo trains is nor provided for by six snack_

bar coaches converted f.om coaches several years ago.

Equipment casualties from the fiery head-on collision of a freight train and combined VIA Trains 4

ana 6 near ttlndn, Alberta, east of Jasper in-early February found FPTA #6566 (ex-CP 1422, ex-4066) and FgB

ee:: aestroyea, aa weli as gudd-built bagqage-dorm 6i7 and Skyline dome 513, plus CC&F-built snack-coach 3229.
iieepers t t 2o-qlfqf and I I39-!III4I9 w-ri oamagea ir the aacidert. rhis eouipment kas the consist of.Train
q. ine Sr,per co-iili;ntal. couiTEt--I6Jtre rear *ai the consist of Train 6, the skeena' aeaded bv rDgAu =6300

i*-aN A?-O-i_]1i c*sist. 'These consists are merged at Jasper, with the I oa6;6T;ve of #6 in th€ middle of
ine consist. The 6300 ras believed deralled, and damige to #6's equipment ras ninimai.

in connnuter rail items, l{J Transit's electrification proieci to Long Eran€h is showing progress,
with relocation of interlockinqs ;t several points, plus constritlon of a new vard at Long Branch. The line
has been sinqle-tracked for th; tine being between 0ieanport and Long Branch to facilitate construction' 0n

it'i ltiata, tile second evening train using-steam-heated c6aches has baen changed, effeciive February l0' to leave
Nelrark at 5:53 Pilr in order io deal with-changing ridership patterns. Povier js usuallv a pair of GP40P's, with
the E8's now being used very rarely.

Seven ex-Kansas City Southern coaches l,tere moved to ilashinqton, DC, and thence via the !{!!igl to
Chicago and on to l,tilwaukee, yriere at least some *ill be rebuilt to HEP for company service on C&Nll. The_remain_

inq t;o cars vrere due to foilou shortly. C&l'lll has refurbished tuo B units and conv€rted a third to an HEP gener_
at;r to allow ooeration of an A-B-B-A or A-B-B-B-A F unii set on its inspection trains.

AnearlyFebruafyvisittoBostonprodtrcedanunlerofinteresting.observations.First,theHarvard
souare comolex in tambridqe'nas nou been compieed on the Red Line. Once agdin, trolley coaches and buses pass

;;;;;;;;;i;i;i-[nniii iir," i"oii"v coaihes trave ]eft side doors becau'e thev operate westboLnd' dhile
buses-loao one level above conventionallv, eastbound)

Boston,s ]ast four,.c]eat type,.esca]ators wi]] be phased out of service by ]ate ]987-as their,subkay
and elevated stations are modernized. l\11 date from about i915, not long after escalators were introduced dno

;;;y-h;;-ile" tie iime I've negotiated the example at South station' no easv task lrith a suitcase'

comnutefrni]servjceatNorthstationisful]yactiveonceagain,and]9trainsetswerenoted.FoUr
'"t. "un 

on"iiii-ir i;;*-a"arah"a (ritcnourg, Hdverhill;nd -ot{ell)i'niie the Easrer.].Route.ro IpsHich and 
,

Rockoofl r€quires leven. Fourteen F]0,s, three ex.8N GPg,s and tyo F40,s w€re employed! oullrng /lcars {0nly
ii-"i',riiil weri tne rnost moddrn Pultnan;): lit nine ot the qoc's obtained'rom SEPTA are still leLLereo "oedd-
irg company" and, yes, 915l did "un on a lurn to Reading, 14 thdt mornin9!

Across tovin, South Station requires some fancJ footwork in rhe evening 'ush hour' since l'18TA has only
four of the seven .enaining tracks. Con;truclion, of course, 'las eliflinateo sevF"al trdcks on Lhe 'dest s de or

ir,i tiitiin.--gitt iiJtns 6n ttris side are made up of the more modern Pullmans and Budd RDC rebuilds.

since Decembe" 28, the T,s Arboruay line has been out "or st-eet dnd rracx.eDairs and, riLh rt. nos!

of Boston,s occ ca.s. Thirtaen ca.s continue on rhe Ashnont-itarrdpdn line-- rhey are.be'ng -eplaced krLh tne-
bestsurvivingpicture-\{indowPcc.s.BythetifietheArbor\rayreconstructioniscompieled'rt'spossr0letna!
the 50 ne LRi'a uill have arrived to repiace the PCC'S no\{ in storage'

sEPTA,srebui]tPccf,leetl,li]]reachggcarsbytheendofl.larch,ith]3togo.lljthon]y64cafs
actua|y needed for the three femaininq pcc-equipped rou6s, it,s likely that many of the earlier conversio s

will be- stored as major repairs come due.

DeliveriesfromTransitAmeri€a'sRedLionplantofChicagosubwaycarsarecontinuing'Thecars
str'll carry Budd builder's plates although Budd has officiallv been gone fon over a year'

Ihe hospjta] l{hich js seen in the te]evision series,,st. E]sevhere,, is ]ocated a]ong Boston.s orange

Lr'ne, about two blocks from Norihampton station.

A fel/{ historjca] notes: 1 noted Baltjmore & ohio,5 pioneering.box-cab passenger diese] 50 in my

sorn Anniversarv wi:ie-up. rrere *"'" iiir"iiv'rii" similar unirs builL-'or E'ic' ircludins two for sdnLa ce

ii- rlil i"I iwo- EnC demohstrators (srr ;;;-ar2i. Ihe demos did no! ldst lons--lnei"olle'-bearins L'ucks 'xere
;i;.:^ffi;; iii ,',iiq," ii,i+;,--r,;ir,'ni.,","i-pi"iri. "eceiveo in rs37. sanra Fe intendeo rrom Lle oeqrnnino to-."-j,i .ir" nn i cFr.r .* s,"er chiei: ou;-;id not iituatry inausuraLe scheouleq service LnLil r4dv loJ6. when

;'L;;;:i;,":.;.i:;,"'"Ji'iiffi*.;,p"i. nitn union pacitic's'new st'eaml'ner citv or -os Anqeres'

7o

(an

n oro,irise in tlese Lrrrs. since botn,'rel't back for add:Lio.ral lJirLo.]-
nt'in tt" .tasr-" sr"eanlineo E Jnit carDodies. B&0's lirst use das

ii"." iiininoron and chicaqo. Adoitiona' units -eceiveo'r-938 "e-
i i"i..ili,iil'titr* out tie bo*cao urit on tre qrLor rov rnen rt "do-'"-ffi;; i Limired berween ddshinqton dnd 'rle '{es!'-- dctLar-v,

B&0 and Santa Fe must have
enqined loconoti ves __

.n the non-streanl ined
by now (May, 193
Capitol LimillelL

srored diesel pouer to i-e !@ !l9g
a streamlined nose applied) and served
l,{ashington, IN, the limit for two sets of power

(contlnued on ?age lL)
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spoBoled by Jelsey ce.t!a1 Chapter NRHS, at ltother Seton Eleh School, Garden State !a!k-
vay t*it 135, C1ark, NJ, 9 AM to 3130 ?M. AdElssio!: $2.50 adults, childretr under 12
fiee, !41nuE $5 pe! faEl1y. lor lnfomtion, wlite: Jelsey ce.tral Chalte! NIiES, P. O.
Box 700, Clalk, NJ 07066-0700.

IfArcH 16 1986: Traln Bazaa! 186 ,-1th nodel tlalns and rallroadlana for sale,

MARCH 22 peclal excurslon flon Qashl.gto., DC and BalEiEore to
Morgantom, lrD and retu.tr via Aatlak Llainllne aad Conlal1 lopes Creek brarch, sponsored
by Balti@le and uaEhlngton, DC Chalters NRSS. OsitrB Artlak !40PH diesels ard Abfleet
equipoent, the traln r:LlI leave liashlngton Udotr Statiotr at 8:05 AM, Balrioore (Antiak
etetion) at 9 AM, allivlE8 Pot@c Electrlc Power statlon, Morgantom, at U:40 !'t4 for
vislt to p1aD. Arouods aod lts A1co-porer€d railload. Relum to Balti ore ei11 be at
5:45 A( .nd vlashlogtoD at 7:10 PM. Fares: Frm Hashilaton, 942 6du1ts, $39 child.en
(5-u); f!o6 BalElele, $39 adults, $35 childletr. Bos llaches co6t $3.75 eacb. older
tickets f!o6. Molganlom Speclal, c/o a.ltLaole Chalrer NRSS, !. 0. Box 10233, 3a1t1do!e,
W 21234-0233, Eklng checks payable to lBaltl&ole Chalre! NRgS'r aod enclosldg stanped,
self-addlessed envelope.

MAI 2-4: spllEg Faluans Weekend at SteaEtom 0.S.A., Scratrton, PA, including
excursions ,&h photo runbys, nlght photo sesslor conducred by xallfan & Rallroad Ediror

Jid Boyd, and tour of Sle@tohr s ex-Lackztannd sho?s. ReAistlation i11 be llolted to 400 pelsofls. ?rice for
the entlre teekend packaae, !.cludlng a relcorlng tuffet aDa plograo otr lliday evening, 15 $54.95; eilhout Eh€
rllday e{ents $45. Eltton at LacLarama Statloa s111 offer speclel roor rates to atteDdees. To order tickets,
,!ite: SaeaEtom lourdation, Railf@s [eekend, P.0. lox 5250, Sclatrtotr, PA 18505-5250, @kin8 checks payable
!o "SteaEtom loundatiotr."

UAt 18: Doubleheaded ste& s!ec1.1 festuri,ag ex-Pean6ylvaila 4-4-0 llL223 and 4-4-2 ll70OZ froE St.as-
bqrg, lA to Philadelphla (30th Street Statlo!) aEd letus, vla Strasburg i€1I Road and Artrak I,talnline, sponsored
by Laa.aste! chapter NRES. !a!e: $39 pe! pelsoo, extla fare spsc€ evailable tu coach "Londotr Run". !o! tickets
and l!fot@.lon, rlte: Latrca6te! Chslter NRSS, 342 i,e5t !!itz Avelue, Q6!!rv111e, ?A 17566-1312, enclosing
staopedi seU-addEe6sed eEvelope.

UAY 18: leDtal1ve date for dlesel-po{erea excursi.o! over coolallrs Cheolcal Coast and Aroloy blanches
In North Jersey, spotrEoled by T!1-State Chrpte! N!HS. rales.and schedule dot yer deEemloed. lor lnfot@rior,
rlte: Tri-State Chapte! $!.8S, P, 0. Box 2243, C1lfron, NJ ,01015-2243, encloslng srarped, self-addressed envel-
ope.

l,{yoming Valley Railroad, an electrified freight and passenger carrier which served the coal ragion between
Scranton and l,lilkes-8arre, PA until the mid-]950's.

Scheduled to be released this month by Interurban Prcss, Laurel Line is the product of years of re-
search by the ttl,o *riters inio the history of t,his heavy duty traction line. The book contains 208 pages, 247
illustrations, maps and rosters! and boasts a fll1-color jacket painting of a Laurel Line passenqer car. List
price uill be $34.95 plus shipping charges, but the Chapter store vrill stock copies at a special menbers' dis-

.SECOND CHAPTER I\EMBER AUTHORS TRACTION BOOK

L4urel Line--An Anthracite Region Railway is the title of a soon-to-be-released hardcover book co-
authored by Chapter l4ember Jim Henwood, toqether vrr'th John G. l'4uncie It is th€ story of the Lackalvarna &

Red Affow: The First Hundred Years , by Chapter Menber Ron Delrar, l{as published last year and has

ubl ished by Interurbar Press.

sord out ita Tiali;ilnifi
additional order for copie

Red Arrovr is

soi2;20O copies. A second pr
his fine study of the Phi

inting has been promised and the Chdpter has placed an
ladelphja & l,{est Chester Traction Conpany dnd its

The Chapter store still
the remaining copies can call Larry
be announced in Cinders.

has one or two copies of Red Arrow in stock, and anyone wishirg to reserve
Eastuood at 215-947 -57 69 . uture availabllity of both of these books wj ll

al l
Uri
Isl

Santa Fe used its first pair of strea lined units t
additional units receiyed in 1938 equipped a Pullflan-stand

-coach streamliners. other l,iinton-povrered units for passen

o pull its Budd-bur'lt second Super Chief of 1937
ard set of streanlined Super Chief and a host of
ger service lncluded tuo sets of A-B-8 units for

on Pacific's 1937 City of Los A.geles and City of san Francisco and six 1200 B-B's for the original Rock

l,{irlton also equipped power cars for t
B&l{'s Flyinq Yankee and two shovel-nose Seaboard

he orjsinal Zephyrs and lill
pow€r-baggage cars. The 201

trains. the lC's Green Diamond,
A engine gave l,,lay ta lhe famed 567

in a passenger demo un
Blossom Special. I nci

it (E3A 822) in Aulust 1938, followed by 6000-hp trios of E4's for that vrinter's 0ranqe
dentally, in those early days of streamliners, it uas assumed that multiple units would be

an A-B or A-B-8 arrangement. Seaboard seens to have been the first to specify an A-8-A configuration and C&Nl,lI,

at least, ordered pairs of E3 A units in 1939 to permit quick turnaround in Chicago-l'4inneapolr's service.

0N THE SCENE (contlnued rror ?ase 1o)
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EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
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SEPTA tha
Philadel id a

For many, those "other means" will
workers are represented by different unions.

suburbs ere bracin for a threatened March l
v yr ty vis

be th€ co$nuter rail sysiem whose

The onal Rail Division
in9 rush-he p

he Schuylkill Expressvay bega n in ,lanuary. RRD's revenue fleet
aia work and normal maintenance activitY onlY about 260 cars

since reconstruction work on t
totals 338 cars blt because of
afe availabl€ fo. sefvice on a
cated l,{ithin the City, service

ny given day. Further, while the rail system has 55 stations 1o-
most linea ar€ geared to suburban travel

0urin t

ton and Reading Terminal, and the Reading push_pu
curtain cal I Performan in l

lasi transit strike a 19-d affair in l98l \lPlA r corirrruter rar nerkorK

ta nsv CoNRAII diesels between l,lest Tren_

ce. The 44-day strike

it is still uncertaln

ll train with its FP7

977 produced substanti

measures SEPTA will ta

brought out of storaqe for a

r daity riding than 1n 1981.ally heavie

Thi s

+ired. Negoiiations with AMT K have yielded a promi se of about ten.Ainfleei or Heritage
them is still undecided. lt is hi ghly unl ikely, of

Eif-7'r are made dvai l -

cars but the ques_

tion of uheth€r AEH-7 electrics o
course, that any I oconotive-haule
able. It's also quite possible t
assignnent.

r F40 diesels will pu]1
d trains would run through the center city tunnei unless A

hat sEPTA may place one set of ex-Reading Blu€liners on a oosningtoyn-Paoli

To add to the
RO s

t
bers "cannot be e
by the transi t vlo

xpected to support a stfike" by the'IIu, and ordered tr
rkers. It is probable that the Brotherhood of Locomoti

head of the union re railroad trainfien lasted TIU Local 234's
t

that
ainmen to cross any
ve Engineers will ta

nter in Suburban sta

picket lines se
ke a similar st

tu
:

SEPTA in late Januar ned its n ional Rail control

s n,receiving their new SEPTA "railroad_style" unilorms this month
new yellow cove. but no schedu'e changes.
le, correcrirq fare inforlration and rever

...SEPTA

sing the northbound and
has reissu€d its Airport Ljne timetable with a

issued its center city-Gienside "trunk" timetab
dules {hich qere flipped in the oriq inal ,laiuary l2 edition
t fire destroyed the remar'ns of the abandoned ciaflont (DE) station o

r're at th€ station since Jlly of 1980.

southbound Sunday sche
newsletter reports tha
the third suspicious f

The Federal

xi lnington Chap
n ,lanuary 6. 1

rnnent last month filed suit a inst SEPTA AMIRAK and C0NRAIL to force a cl

ail-ifi;t the railroads be ordered toby

"take appropriale measures to protect the
operator of the shop, has agreed to bui ld

puDiic health dnd aoare the inmed_dte dange'." SEPTA. lhe DreserL
a fence around the Yard.

sion- Sn s rang
a month studded with

ry
ioial Rai I Divi"

ng
e of frozen svitches , slippery rails and higher passenger loadi

in Suburban Station on the 7th which injured 18 people. lrain 817

entered the station on Track 3 at 9:45 A}{' but failed to stop before striking the rear of Media_Elv{vn

train 345 with cars 324-325. That train in turn was col I idi ng Hith Ai

nds- More serious as the rear_end collision
*itt tttl's tzo-llg, bound for chestnut Hill

rport train 0117 with car
dll of which !{as back in ser-232. l,4ost of the iniuries were minor and there was I ttle damage to the equjpfient,

vice by the fol I owinq week. The engineer of Trar'n 817, ho$ever; was later fired
-ll{o other accidents also made th€ news last mon Alexis Felix duPont lV, d member of the prominert

SEPTA train 3355 at the Chelnev l'{oods Road

ear l{estiown, Chester County Four children riding in duPont' s automobile were seriouslv iniured in
ion with the one-car train, which vlas enroute to l,lest Chester Then, on February 17, a flan on cnrt_

s {nod ea oown by an oi I Lruck 'inrcn 
i"ac

p
i

l,ii lmington

the col I is

lost its b The victr'ii, who ;lready had a broken leg,
alized with mrltiple cuts and bruises. There was little damage to the tra

sEPTA train 351 at Lanqhorne station, Bucks Countv, wa

n Bellevue Avenue and crashed into the moving trajn.

Lrp of cars 133-134-372-373. (continued on ?age 13)
in, however, which was nade
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PIIILADELPHIA EXPRESS (contrn"ea fro. Paee 12)

d wire on the abandoned SEPTA line into Readin Termi nal disru

off po$er from a still-used substation at Callowhill Street which feeds the l'lain1ine..........A sagging wall
behind the Penn Bottle & Supply Company at 70th Street & Lindbergh Blvd. threatened to collapse on Track 1 of
SEPTA's Airport Line. As a result, the line l{as single-tracked frcm February ll to 25, causing delays primarily
to northbound traffi€. Trains h€ad€d for the Airport were given p.eference on Track 2, though speed restric-
tions were imposed until the rali was removed..........Track conditions bet*een l,lillorl Grove and Roslyn stations
caused delays to I{arminster Line trains for several days late last month..........St,{itch failures at i\t{TRAK's
"Phil" interlocking last month forced a nunber of SEPTA trains frcn l'4arcus Hook to detour through the lower level
of 30th Street Station, then on to "Zoo" for a reverse move into Suburban Station..........SEPTA has found a de-
fect in the hollow axles of its 231 Silverliner IV cars, requiring some to be tested every 30 miles and certain
trains to be operated at rcduced speeds,

nLqllilg of temperatures cause

NJ TRANSIT's ner no-smoki li for conBnuter trains took effect on
in ri ,butt

MTRANSIT effect a year ago, wit
rr'ders can look for a

pol icy change appea red to draw g€neral approval.
h virtually no dissent from

A placed a similar rule ir
engers......,.,,NJ TRANSIT

NJT Executive Director Jerome C. Premo. The fare hike, the first in three years, is necessary be€ause of cuts
in Federal aid mandated by the Gramnr-Rudman budget-balancing las, he said. This year NJT l,{as expecting Uncle
sam to contribute an operating subsidy of $44.3 million, eight percent on the company's total operating budget

pass
fare increase of 12 to l5 percent this year, according to

Hazel F. Gluck, New JeMy'! cofirissionet of r'nsurance, is expected to.eplace Transportation Coryi!:

lihile the threatened strike by transit workers on March l5 may be SEPTA's bigsest immed-
iate heada
ffi

srorer Roqer Bodman,iho is rasidiinq to eniai tharit;te seator-.-Ji January, all Toui o'f NJ TRANSIT's
leased ChICAG0 & NoRTH kfsl-Rll FT tje-Ts rere out of=rvic€ at Elizabethport shop (Tri-state chapter Bloct!
!lI9) . . . . . . . , . . GGI 's #4a74,4a7a and 4880 were nov€d in,lanuary to N,l TRAN5IT'S dead storage yard at llahuah, NJ

s, part of the first phase of the Gram-Rudman
taiceni reauaai
law. But Presi

cal Year 1987 beginning october I muld take a much bigger
all other puSlicly suppo.ted transit systens in the U.S.

on-n Ttndins iaal e-fE
dent Reagan's proposed budget for Fis-
bite our of SEPTA'S hide, as well as

reserved from
l{ould el iminate a I 'transit subsidies exce for $l.l billion {hich I a,,! is

"urban mobility black grantl' which local officials could use for
acted by saying that such a cut would have a "disastrous" effect
only about $52 million in Federal funding as compared with the $
fiscal year. SEPTA rould lose all of the $32 million in operati
capital fundinq expected fron lJncle Sam. "The inpact would be s
told the _Ugqtg!, "that you are tallinq about a conbination of
perhaps even the abandonnent of physical facilities.rl

either highray or transit purposes. SEPTA re-
on the system because it l'lould be left with

172 million SEPTA hopes to rcceive in the current
nq subsidies and more than 60 percent of the
o nassive," Assistant General anaqer Rick Iooten
severe fare increases, service reductr'ons and

a $2 million rebullrifs project begun last llay. ouring the c period, nonte 100 cd.s te.minated at
Bridgeport and bus shuttle service vras provided to and from Norristown..........The completely rebuilt Route 36
extension to Eastrick opened for service on Febru.ry 9. l{€v side-of-the-road trackage runs alonq lsland Avenue
from south of Buist Avenue to a loop adja.ent to the Airport Line right-of-way, where a new highvay overpass was
recently opened..........Construction will start thjs sumner on a nelv $7.2-million bus terminal and rebuilt sub-
|,ay station at Broad & olney. Th€ Federal government rill contribute $5.8 million to the project.

!!!lA leApened its former Philadelphia & l{estern bridge at Norristown on l'lalqh 4, after completion oi

Cha r Member Ron Decrav Ilho is SEPTA's chr'ef o
in khi

ng trong direction," he said, pointing to center city-Valley
Eo.ge bus "o,rre 45, noh Lhe fdsresr g.ouing reverse route.n rhe SEPIA sysrem. "l,le're car-yin9 rore people oLc-
borrd than irbound during rush hour Iofl Route a5), and it's continuing to grow." Ihe'{or.islown Higr Speed -'1e
carries aboirt 2,800 daily rid€rs from 69th Street to jobs and schools in Montgonery County, DeGraw said, and the
R5 Paoli comnuter rail line cafties 2,500 outbound passengen against the normal flow.

The Interstate Comerce Comnission has denied sEPTA's re rate charter bus ser-

qiG ia at unTair advantage ln such popular markets as Atlantic City (Tiaffic l,lorld)..........SEPTA is proposing
to stalt a nevr Saturday-only bus service between Norristovn and Graterford State Prison in Montgomery County, to
prcvide access to the prison for visiting fanilies..........The SEPTA board last month approved Phase 1I of a pro-
gram to restructure l2 Red Arrow bus routes, effective ift April.

p ng .g wou

Jr. was elected ldst nonth to a fourth one- r term as chai nan of the SEPTA board.
qonery v VY ge rd

nsitway, now that the operating pe.....The City is considering several chanqes in the Chestnut Street Tra
Federal government has expired. A $7-mi11r'on qrant fron

(contlrued on Pase 14)

Uncle San in 1975 vas xsed t. ..nv
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l2-block section into a re;erved transitvay..........Controversy has erupted in Nontgomery County over a levy im-
posed on new construction within the County. The fee is to be earmarked for transportation improvements, includ-
ing the County's support of SEPTA.

the ossible strike on SEPTA's Ci Transit Di vision is an
rt nsi t

in
with about

t oiv the pattem estab ished in the ransit contract. In 1981, how-

l0 sidesri between a Route l5 troll Route l0 car at 60th & Girard
amage

ever, they struck for 46 days..........City and suburban leaders mei last month to discuss ways of controlling
the spiraling cost of liability judq.nents agalnst SEPTA. The decision was to draft a bill for subnission to the
State Legislature which would limit such damag€ claims! possibly to the $500,000 ceiling now in effect on judg-
ments paid by municipal ities.

storrn, injuring thre€ passengers and severely da&ging the car..........0n February l7 a Route ll car rear-ended
a Route l3 car on the curve betueen the Juriper and l5th Street subway stations under City Hall. one operator
aird five passengers yere injured and evening rush hour sarvice t{as disrupted for 45 mi nutes . . . . . . . . . . .lwo tres-
passers were struck and killed by Broad Street subway trains in separate incidents on March 4, one n€ar Susque-
hanna and the other near the Lombard-south statlon.

AIITRAK is aqajn under the qun U !!!!!j!rl!!. ln a rerun of last year, President
Reaqan proposes to delete all funding foa the passenger carrier Jn hjs tiscal 1987 budget
submitted to Congress last month. The "sunset" of Amtrak is part of an overall cut of $5
billion in Department of Transportation funding, which would drop frcfl 526.8 billion in the
current year to $21.7 billion in 1987. Another furious struggie can be expecied in Congress,
but accordinq to the influential Xiplinser Uashinqton Leiter Congress will indeed slice a big

nd PCC +2098 derailed on Route l5 at Richmond and Somerset durino a snou-

Amtrak

AI,ITRAK last month op€ned its nev l6-window tickei office in 30th Street Station, located in the north_

In a further cost-cutti AI.ITRAK is aimi at the d

beyond the Corridoi until now. Negotiations l,lith IJTIJ and BLE have been going on

(UTU News and Rail Tralel !e!!)
AMIRAK lans to cut from its Philadel hia-Harris il time

part of Amtrak's subsidy, forcing the railroad to evEntualiy diop-Tl6 i andful of its busiest lin€s. Hov_

ever, on a short-term basls this wlll mean a qlut of passengers on this sumner's trains, many of then out for a

last rid€ on long-haul routes. Better r€serve early.

east sectio gold--is nou in Place
at gates and elsewh€re in the massive staiion. The north concourse, rhere the old ticket office nas located, is
to be redeveloped for comercial use....;..,..one iouch with the past, however' is the little noticed transit map

at the 30th & l,{arket entrance to the station. Unbelieveably, this 1966-vintage map issued by the old Philadel-
phia Transportation Conpany Jt stlll illuninated and readable, encased in its original frame l,lith PTC winged
embleml

been received that CoNRAIL enployees in passenger seruice Ilill become Antrak enployees by
workers in the Northeast, including those on roads such as the CENTRAL VER!1oNT and DELAIdAR

be affected in the near future. Afiong the features of the new agreements will be enlarged
and hourly rates of pay rath€r than the traditional mileage rates, Under the lar, if the
on these provisions, Antrak has the right to hire nerl employees from within or outside the

tim€ nou and word has
next month- other
E & HUDsoN, will also
seniority di stricts

unions fail to aqree
railroad industry

fonrer.

i739 to
il23 ha
at Read

The p t0 ing st t:

Trains l4aqazine raised a ruckus when it published a,lohn Kneiling colunrn Ln if!rl!!!!IJ l!l!C t4L!!!
critical of A]'4TRAK. @Aritraa Preaident x. Graham claytor, ,lr

ngry about are the grcssly false and libelous statements that Amtrak's people--

.........Lancaster Chapter NRHS will operate a doubleheaded steam trip frofl Strasburg to Philadelphia and
on ttlay t8 via STRASBURG RAIL R0AD and AMTRA(,s Mainline (see "Extra List")..........A1,1TR4K has sold S1,{l

the NEl,l HoPE STEAM RAILI,IAY. lt was originally Pennsy f9423 built by EID in 1950.. ........AMTRAK RS3

s gone to the ],{INCHESTER & {EsTERfl (xinchester Chapter Hrqh Iron)..........AIr]TRAK RS3 #142 is now stored
ing shops in Reading, intended for use on the ELUE T40UNTAI-II-FFEADING (Pottstoun & Reading Chapter qqlS-
le Local ).

labor as lrell as nanaqement--are inconpetent '0nemployables' who are refugees from the relief rolls and 'could
not get real jobs."' ln denouncing Kneiling's "irresponsible slander," Claytor \{as joined by a number of other
irate readers. Perhaps by coincidence, fteiling's column does noi appear in the April issue, for lhe first time

Railway Aqe, in its January issue, explored Al,ffRAK's $2.2-billion flortheast Corridor Improvement Pro-
jggq. Enti s, etec-
trification and other features of the Boston-l,lashington Corridor over the last nine years. lt concludes that
NECIP 'is approaching a more or less happy ending"..........Beginning February l, AI'ITRAK dnd VIA RAIL CANAoA

(contloued on lase 15)
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introduced ne1{ toll-free telephone numbers for making
may now call VIA directly at l-800-561-3949 and Canad

dcross-the-Dorder reservacions. In th,s area, passenqe"s
ian customers nay call A.n!ra^ on l-800-426-8725 (aAfi-TPAx)

AI,4TRAK'

drink (
e Fe6i[iry-T
er).

The once popular "Le Pub" loirnge cars were reintroduced to
feature a sing-along piano bar, free snacks and a specialty

for -ese.vations in rhe U.S. (Anrrar \ews)
s l,4ontrealer effectiv

t Ne\,,s1ett

In Jan
butlt by Bu s

RAIL
za

leted a hea et coach #21000 the first Amcoach

v

n-decisive 54-39 vote the Senate on Februa 4 voted to sell CoN-

e had been st)anied in Congress for months because

cluile inatalLaion oat new att nd addition of the current equal-width stripes along the window
area (lllilmington Chdpter Transfer Table),..,.,....AMTRAK operated nanual block rules between ,,Gruniy,, tower atf.istol and 'Holmes" towei--in--N-671Teas t- PhiladelEhia over ihe weekend of Ma.ch l-2 because of a vanaalized sidnal
case-.........AIjTRIK dill offer special one-way it.-peal fares oLrring cne Easter holiday season. -he oates aie
l'4arch 22, 26r 29 and early on llarch 31, plus ApriI 5........-.AMTRA( has a colorful nelr direci mail brochure
{hich offers a coupon good fo. $3 off any dining car meal,

ry

coNpAlL

opponents, incl uding
tered 42 percent ol t
Southern and various

of widespread concern that the government was sellinq its 85-percent interest in the noll
profitable railroad for too lovr a price and that an NS-CR meganerger would create a rail
nronopoly in the Northeast. Secretary Dole called the vote a.major victory for the Amer-
ican taxpayer." The Senate's action, she said, "moves the governfient a giant step c]oser
to getting out of the freight railroad business." The result was no surprise to most

Pennsylvania Senators Arlen Specter and John Heinz, v,ho seemed pleased rhit they had mus-
he vote in spite of an intense lobbying blitz conducted by the Administration, Norfolk
conservative groups.

The sal n moves to the House of Re
rat ut eg

to encounter nx.h

ng constitutionality of the Senale vote because of a requirenent that revenue-raising measures
d a nevr report indicating that--far from
tuaily result in a net loss to the
rest and dividend payments frofi CoNRAIL
shjeld its income. The Justice Depai.t-
spects of the sale by retaining R. L.
ivestiture of NS and CR lines to tl,{o

origjnate in the House. Mean\ihi]e, the Congressio.al Budget office issu€
helping reduce the Federal deficit--the sate to NoRFoL( SoUTHER woutd ac
government of $250 million between 1987 and t99t because anticipated inte
uould not be collected and because NS could use certain tax loobholes to
ment at the same time moved ahead with its probe of the anticompetitive a
Banks & Associates, n llashington consultinq fjr1n, to study the proposed d
small er railroads.

t
Bel ipvi that i t's a rol l NORFOLK d that it will extend i

CoNRAIL from ut
press seems t0 ques ton, Netl York, Long Island, Philddel phia,
l,lilmington, Eal timore, Pittsbu rgh' Cleveland, lndianapolis, 5t. Louis, C

spoken out in oppasition, while s
hica 90, 5t. Paul, Kansas City, 5an Antonio

N5 is strong 1n the South dndlest among others,
as the llashington Post and Harrisburg Patriot have endorsed the sale.

Stree
pledg

lev p

t - In 3g| jlillllllr ug g!!et!j doers are still ir contention. -he scronse" of these is Ltrm 0r I40rgan 5tanley & Company! which hds of.ered Sl.4 bittion or benal. of a consor!rLm of
d to an eventual public sd1e. The other, Allen & Company of New york, has rajsed its bid to S
h a pubiic offering to be under*ritten by First Eoston Corp. C0NRA1L nanagenent supports the

he l,,lall

1.8 billlon
Morgan Stan-s

I

piggyback se.v

RF&P GP4O-2'S
bound) on Conr

The "oran Elossom s to North Jers
nq0na

ia SEAE0ARD- RF&P-CHESSIE and Conrail's ex-Reading T
irst train arrived at Kearny early Sund

+146-145 as power. The six-day-a-week train carrieail, just as it did on Chessie yhen its northern te

0n l,4arch l, CSX and CoNRAIL inaugurated a new
/2 hour schedule from 0rldndo, FL to Kearny, NJ
renton Line- lnterchang€ r's made at Park Junc-
ay morning, l,larch 2, ahedd of schedule, with
s the symbols oBsN (northbound) and oBSs (south-
rminal llas l,lilsmere yard near ilmington, DE.
nal this month.Reports indicate that CSX will close the [ilsmere piggyback terni

All but one of CoNRAIL's 30 new SD50 tocomotives were
mi

$275 million for roadway and track improvements..........coNRAlL loaded more than 4.67 millio
coke, anthracit€ and bituminous coal at Pier 124, Philadelphia, du.ing 1985, a 246-percent in

EMD last month The new arrivals
l l ior, incl udi ng

gazire devoted its
turn to the privnte

and the highest volume at the pier since the 1940,s.,.. Modern Railroads l{a
ry jssue to an ]n-dept! look at CoNRAIL. ,,Merger is not in

(conlitued on Pase 16)
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#3001 from the Lakeshore Railroad Historical Foundation of Elkhart, IN, but that no sale will be consunrmated
until Conrail's fulure has be€n determined. CR Chairman L. Stanley Crane ras quoted last year as saying that he
would like to se€ his railroad embark on a stea,n excursion proqram.

The Brotherhood of locomotive Enqineers has rejected a tentative contract reached in December with

kere placed i4 service last year in the U.S
January I (versus 24,156 a year aqo).......
rninistration to put into effect new rules f

., putting the fleet of owned and

...The U.S. Supreme Court last mon
or drug and aicohol use by railroa

leased diesel units at 22,712 oA
th allowed the Federal Railroad Ad-
d workers. The rules had been

flost major 1i.5. railroads...... or
Iast NotEmSer cost-Fe rajlroad about gl5 mjllion (Railway Aqe) The AAR reports that 636 neH locoflotives

CoNRAIL train PYSE-6 eiroute fron lkirk NY o:r Februa

ens s ....oayton RHS's newsletter
Ties and TIq€k9 reports that CoNRAIL is interested in purchasing ex-New York Central l(ohawk stean locomotive

opposed by a group of rail unions (AAR/Rai I News Update)..... In January, CHESSIE opened its neltl Twin oaks

lhe PENN'S LAIDING TRoLLEY vill open it! 1986 season on saturday, April 12, after handling a record
15,972 passenqers last year. Its operator, Butkingham @

Phi l adel phia.

automobi le termi nal
the nearby General

south of Chester. Meanwhile, Chessie's ldilsmere freiqht yard near l,{ilninqton closed after
Hotors assembly plant ras shut dolrn for a year-lonq conversion (Transfer Table).

City PIC ilz255 from sEPTA, and is uorking to extend its operations southward onto the unused ashington Avenue
freiqht track (BVTA Newsletter)..........Tri-Stat. Chapter has purchased F3 diesel unit #44 frcm tha SANGoR &

AR005T00K. No|-ii6Fed-Ti-friiiistown, NJ, the unit rill be painied in a local railrcad paint schene for fantrip
operation (9199L!i!C).-........The l,{illiam 0. Savage Collection of railroad china, silverware, qlassware and
hollouware, and an exiensive array of o-gauge scaie models, was auctioned off February 27-28 at Freeman's in

The hea ht slee
for dis at

nou stoTed on the STRASBURG RAIL ROAD will be noved to Camden

ny
I

ngton... . . . Chapter Member Ron Decraw has an adicle on "Prince-
ton Fast Line's Center Enlrance Cars" published in the most
has just released its ne{ 376-pag6 softcover book entitled
compiled by George Drury. L;st price is 520.95 and the boo

recent National Rail
The His

tl in #4.. .. Kalmbach
rican Rai l
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